
i8i6. Anno quinquagefimo fexto GEOcG1 III. C. XXVII,

CAP. XXVII.

An ACT to prevent unlawful Combinations of Mafter Tradesmen,
and alfo of their Worknen and Journeymen.

W H E RE A S, great numbers of Master Tradesmen, Journeymen' and Workmen, ir the Town of Halifix, and
other parts of the Province, have, by unlazi:fil Meetings .and Combinations, endeavoured to regulate the

rate of wages, and to ifectuate other illeg al purposcs, for remedy ivhereof:

I. Be it therefore enajied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, .Council and A/embly, That, from and
after thepaffipg of rhis A&, all con traàs, covenants and agreements whatfover, in writing or
-not in writing, at any time or times heretofore made or entered into, by or between any jour-
neyrmen; manufa&urers, or other workmen, or other perfons within this Province,,for obtain.
-ing an advance of wages of them, or any of them, or any otherjourneymen, manufa&urers or
-workmen, or other perfons in any manufacture, trade or bufinefs, or for leffening or altering
their, or any of their, ufual hours or time of working, or for decreafing the quantity of
work, or for .preventing or hindering any perfon or perfons,.from employing whomfoever he,
fhe, or they fhall think proper to employ, in his, her, or their manufacture, trade or bufinefs,
or for.controuling, or any way affecting any perfon or perfons ca.rrrying on any manufac-
ture, trade or bufinefs, in the conducc or management thereof, fhall be, and the fame are here-
by declared to be illegal, null, and void, to aU intents and purpofes whatfoever.

JI. And be it furthc-r enaded, That nojourneyman, workman, or other perfons,l hail at any
tine, after the paffing of this A&, make or enter into, or be concerned in the making of, or
entering into any fuch contra@,,covenant or agre!ment, in writing or not in writing, as is
herein before declared to be an illegal covenant, contract or agreement, and every journey-
man, workman or other perfop, who, after the paffing of this A&, fhall be guilty of any,
of the faid offences, being' thereof lawfully convicted, upon his own confeffion, or the oath or
oaths of one çr more crédible witnefs or witneffes, before any t woor more JuRices of the
Peace for thecounty,,town or place, where fuch offence fhall be committed, whiçh oath any
of the faid Juflices are hereby authorifed and empowçred to admiinifter, ii fuçh cafe, and in
:all other cafes where an oath is to be taken before any Juaice or Jufices of the Peace, in
purfuance of this Ad, within three calendar months next after the offence fhall have been
committed, fhall, -by order ofluch juftices, be committed to, and confined in the common
Jail, within theirjurisdiaion, for any time, not exceeding three nonths, or at the difcretion
of fuch Juflices, fhall be committed to fome Houfe of Corre&ion within the famejurisdidtion,
there to remain and be kept to hard labour, for any time not exceeding two months.

III. And beitfurther enaaed, That every journeyman, vorkman, or other perfon, who fhall
at any time, after the paffing of this A&, enter into any combination, to obtain an advance
of wages, or.to leffen or alter the hours or duration of the time of working, or to decreafe
the quantity of work, or for any other purpofe contrary to this A&, or who fhall, by giving
rnoney,.or by perfuafion, folicitation or intimidation, or any other means, dire&ly or indire&-
ly, endeavour to prevent any unhired or genmployed jou1rneyman or workman, or other
,perfon, in any manufa&ure, trade or buinefs, Qr any other perfon wanting employment in
fuch manufaaure, trade or bufinefs, ;from hiring himfelf to any manufadurer, or tùadefman,
or perfon conduaing any manufa&ure, trade or bufinefs, or who hall, for the purpofe of ob-
taining an advance of wages, or for any other purpofe contrary to the provifions of this A&,
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CAP. XXVII.

An ACT to enable certain perfons therein named, to ere& a Draw-

Bridge acrofs the Liverpool River in the Town of Liverpool.

SRE thc Erecti% a Bidge over Mihe Liverpool River, in the Towt'i of Liverpool, will be of grcat

Y advanag the piblic ; and whercas, Joseph Freman, Joseph Barss, Snuw Parker, John Bass

hns watfoever, dire&ly or indirecily, decoy,'perfuade, folicit, intimidate, influence
niii- by any mean w e,..unyaor workman, or perfon
ont or prevail, or atte mDpt or endeavour to prevail, on any journeyr anfaaor r ade or b ers

loy' iired or employed, or to be hired or emPl5yed imi any fch ma ufa Ure, trade or buffnefs

to quit or leave is work, fervice or mplyme or who fhall hinder or prevent or attempt

to hinder or prevent, any manufa inurer or tradeyman,, or other perfon, from employing,

in his or her manufa&ure, trade or bufinefs, fuch journeymal workaf and other perfons,

as he or fhe fhali think proper, or who, being hired or employed fhall refufe tn wo h

any other journeyman or workman, employed or hiresd to work, therein, and Who oall te

lawfully conviaed of any of the maid effencesVpon bis ownconfeffion, or the adi or oaths

of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before an'y two or more Juftices 'cf the Pace

for the county, town or place, where fuch offendce fhall be committed, withiu three calendar

months next aftr the offence hall have been committed, fhall, by ordercf Iuch Juflices , be

committed to and -confined in the comnon Jail, wichin bis or their uerisdiaion.. for any

tirne not exceeding thee months, or otherwife le committed te foe Houfe of Correan ion,

within the fame jurisdiaion, there to remain and be kept te bard labour, for any time fot

exceeding 'two moflths,
IV.eAnd b it lurtbrenaéled, That all contras, affociations, agreements, covenants and

engagements, whether in writing oi not, entered into between mafter tradefmen or manufac.

turers, or a wy other perfon or perons, tor the purpofe of regulating the wages of workmen,

er or for adding te or altering the ufual hours of work, or for increafing the quantity of work,

er or for reguating or fixrig bhe price w be paid for any wôrk don, or article made or manufac-

tured, by fuch maier tradefhep opri maufa urers, or other perfuns, whereby their cullomers

or others whc may deal wth then rmay be afféed, thail be illegal and void and every

rather tradefmay, eanufaturrr other perfon being thereof convicled, by the oath of one

.. tnefs, hefor tao Jufaces, within twelve calendar nonths, lhalil forfeit and pay for cach and

every offence twenty pouds, wit haif tel the informer, and'the other 1 alf to the poor ; and

if the fame w is nt immediately paidwith colis of profecution, fuch Juftices fhall levy the fame

by warrant cf diftrefs ith the colsattending the difIrefs and fale, and for want of fuflicient

difirefs, fuch Julices fihall commit the offender or offenders to the common Jail or Houfe of

Correfion, for .y tife net exce.ding three, or lefs than two, calendar months.

V. C And be it J r r enaaed, That nothing in this AEt contained, fhal prevent, or Ibe con

s ftrued to prevent, any perfon or perfons, combining or confederatiPg together, te raife }he

C a price of labor, or t raife the price of provifions or victuals of any kind, or to raife the price

gouds, of goods, wares or merchandize, of any kind or fe&, fror beiug indiaed, profecuted, or

punished, as for a confpiracy, or unlawful combination,
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